
tuesday EVENING, JANUARY 1.

LOCAL NEWS.
For ibiadistrict northeasterly followed by

warmer southeasterly winds, fair weather.

Deaths..Air. Edward Powell, a well
known river roan, and who for some time
past bad been steward on the tug Hercules,
of Baltimore, died at his home on Prince
street, near Fairfax, in this eity, about Ö
o'clock this morning, after a short illness of
pneumonia. Mr. Powell yesterday com¬

plained of feeling badly, and left Baltimore
in the evening for his home. He arrived
here about G o'clock, but did not go to bed
till about 9. In the meantime he bad ap
plied a plaster to his side, and had taken
some medicine prepared by Dr. Jones.
Shortly before S o'clock this morning he
awoke bis wife, who was asleep by bis side,
and told her that he wna dying, and in a

short time breathed his last.
Mrs. Maud Tacey, widow of tho late Jef¬

ferson Tacey, died at her home on lioyal
street, uear Prince, about C o'clock yester¬
day evening, of congestion of the brain,
after an illness of about two weeks. Mrs.
Tacey was born in England, and came here
with her husband several years before the
war. She has three brothers living in Eng¬
land, but leaves no relatives in this city.
The Lamp-Lighting Question..The

Committee on (Jas of the City Council held
a meeting last night in reference to tiie
lighting of the street lamp--. It was deter¬
mined that the police shou'd continue to

light and extinguish the lamp- as they have
always done, but that the time for so doing
shoufd bo regulated by the committee, act¬
ing in conjunction with the Superintendent
of Gas ana the Mayor, who would prepare
a schedule. This morning when the Mayor
reached his office he found a paper on his
desk, signed by all tho men on the force, in
which they stated that they declined to fur¬
ther light the lamp3. Iu a short time, how¬
ever, the paper was withdrawn, at Iheunan-
imous request cf tho men, and tho lighting
of the lamps will continue as at present, till
Council meets, when it is probable the
matter will be called up in that body for
actiou.

Diving fos a Body..Divers were em¬

ployed yesterday in searching the river for
the body of the supposed suicide, Waiter M.
Lawrence, of the third auditor's office. The
ice was cut at the draw of the Long bridge,
near Ibe BPOt where the watchman saia
that Lawrence bad jumped in. Diligent
search was made for tne body, but without
result. a brother of the deceased was pres
eut and superintended tho work of the
divers. Repeated attempts w ere made to
find the body, and the divers searched thor¬
oughly the bottom of the river below the
draw and around the piers, and went us far
as their liues would permit. EQbrta will
a^ain be made to find the body, a brother
of the decmsed having visited this city to¬
day at d otlered a ieward of |100 for it - re¬

covery.
Tue River .The continued low tempera-

turn b.n completely closed the riv«r to
navigation and today a solid -heel ( f lee
extends from shore to shore. None of the
steamers have attempted to run to-day and
with the exception of the transfer lug and
barge w hich w ith difficulty made a trip from
this city to Shepherd's, nothing was moving
on the river. Tho steamer Jane Mosely was

ordered to leave Norfolk yeeterday evening
and assist the New York steamer John (lib
son up the river, but nothing has been
heard of either at this city. The ice now is
heavier and more solid than at any lime
during the winter and it is feared that navi¬
gation will continue closed for some time.

Fire..The alarm of fire about U:00
o'clock this morning was caused by the par¬
tial burning of a small building attached to
the residence of Mr.T.I). Fecdall, at the cor¬
ner of Fairfax and Wilkes streets, and used
as a storehouse and workshop. The origin
of the fire is unknown, as there was no

stove iu the building. The damage
amounted to about "rlOO, which is covered
by insurance in tho Alexandria company.
'Vhh steam engines were a little late in get-
tiugonthe ground, but extinguished the
dames, which were couiined to the interior
of the building, iu a few minutes after cet-
tiug to work.

The Company not Responsible..Jus¬
tice Cox, in the Court in Genera! Term, in
Wäübiugron. yesterday delivered the opin¬
ion of the court iu the case of James M.
liie^son against the Virginia Midland Itail-
road, atlirmiug the judgment of the Circuit
Court, which was in favor of the railroad
company. Gleeson, a postal clerk, sustain¬
ed severe iujuries near Lynchburg on the
railrosd by reasou of a landslide and sued
to recover -rlö.OOO. The court held that tho
road observed extraordinary caution iu the
protect ion of its passengers, and the acci¬
dent origioated from a cause for which it
was not responsible.
personal..Messrs. C. E. Stuart and

Leonard Marbury left for Richmond this
evening on legal business.
Mr. Thos. Gibson, who spent the holidays

at his home in this city has returned to tho
Baltimore medical college where he is a
student.
Miss E lith Baldwin, of Richmond, is vis¬

iting her grandfather, Mr. W. N. McVeigh
Case Continued..Tho motiou for the

appointment of a receiver to take charge of
the lime kilns, on south L«e street, in tho
injunction suit of G. B. Wibert vs. S. S.
Beach, was partially heard before Judge
Meade in chambers this morning and couliu
ued till Thursday, January loth.

LOCAI. BREVITIES.
Wtn. K. McLean, a lumber dealer, of

Washington, yesterday made an tssignmeut
for the benefit of his creditors.
There was but little difference between

the temperature of last night and- that of
the night before, and the mercury again
dropped to S degrees.
The sherid'of Culpeper county yesterday

took William Briggs, colored, to the peni-
lentiary to serve a term of eighteen years
for murder in the second degree.
The public reception which was to have

been held at the Governor's mansion to¬
morrow eveuing, has been postponed until
the night ofTuesday, the llth iustant.
There were no sessions of the United

States courts in this city to-day. nor will
there be any business transactions iu those
courts before Thursday or Friday next.
The regular monthly meeting of Lee

Camp, Confederate Veteraua, was held last
night at which one application >'or member¬
ship was received and tho n urd rou'iue
business transacted.
The police report ißst nicht as being clear

and cold with six lodgers but no prisoners
at the station house. The Mayor this
morning had no ca^s baf >re him for trial,
nor has he had smce Ftiday last.
The police supervision of iLe travel upon

ihe. aqueduct bridge will continue until
otherwise directed by the District f Colum¬
bia commissioners, rut the poliee will corn-
I ly with any request of Mtfjor H*ins. D. S.

engineer, who now has charge of the bridge.
Kuth, the little daughter of Judge C. E.

Stu rt, fell from a chair at her father's resi-
dencp do Washington street this morning
and badly fractured one of her arms at the
elbow. Dr. Brown attended the little tuf-
fertr who is doing as well as could ba ex¬

pected.
Maniase licensee were issued iu Wash-

ii!s.t< ii yesterday to Richard Bayco and
Priscilla Duncan, both of Fairfax county;
Thomas R. Johnson, of Anne Arundei coun¬

ty, Md., and Emma Grymes, of King George
county, and Arthur J. King, of this city,
and Jennie Krauss, of Baltimore.
The Potomac flats suit, in which iftider an

act of Congress) all titles to submerged or
other land involved in any way in the pro¬
gress of the Washington harbor improve¬
rs sre to be settled, was called in the
Equity Court iu Washington ye3te:day, and
a large number of lawyers attended. The
court made an order extending 'he lime for
filing additional answers until the 2*tb in-

!stat:i, end adjourned tho case until that
lime.

In mining districts Salvation Oil is re¬

garded as au indispensable necessity. Mi¬
ners will have it.

Life is but short, and we should do all we
can to prolong it. Check a cough or cold
at once by using the old reliable remedy,
Dr. L'uli's Cough Syrup.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
TJr-.s. WiNSLow'a Soothing Stoop, for ohii-

dree toethiiif;, is the prescription of one of the

j best female nurses and pbysiciuns in tho United
States, and has bceu used for forty years with
nevor-failing success by millions of mothers for
their children. Daring tho process of teething
its vaSuo i" iucalcuhildo. It relieves the child
fro:a pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
in the bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health
to the child it re--^ the mother. Prico 25 ccnte a
b-irtlo. tuvS-lyrM.W&y

' A Goo skxd is Ely s Cream BhIm," writes
Mrs. M. Y. Jackson, of Portsmouth, N. II.. on .May
22, 13s2. I had catarrh for thrco years ; had
tried nearly all remedies, but to no purpose. Two
or three times a week iuy nose would bleed quite
freely and I thoucht the sore3 iu it would never
heal. Your Bairn has cured mo. This prepara¬
tion is not a liquid or a snuff, and is easily ap¬
plied- Price 50 cents. See adv't.

FANCY GOODS.
~

PRICE 81.10.

K\\ iv year cur fulcs iuorcaso on this most pop¬
ular artiilf of wear, so much so that the mannfac-
tarers have notified us that in future our estab¬
lishment shall b.- headquarters iu this ssction for

tho sale of their goods. This we think is flatter¬

ing, to s*y the least, and we shall make strenuous

rt!'..rt-. to furtlier increase tho sales for 1SS7.
Suppose we mention a few points and iesi the

cos*:

The cut and tit is perfect, material tho bait,
made with Jacobs' patent sleeve and hack attach¬
ment.

!rnp< S'iblc to tear or rip.
Solid Linea neck and wristbands and losom

backed with Butcher linen.farsuperior to cotton

backing.
Wr.rü by a r=ajori!y of tho gentlemen of this

city, and sold by us in nearly every city, town

and viillHj*e in this State.
We invite the gentlemen in the minority to

call aud inspect their linen bo3:,ni friend.
Sizes 12 to 171».

REDUCED PRICES

-ox-

MERINO AND ALL-WOOL

Underwear.

Not wishing to carry over small lots and odd

sizes, we shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in this

line aud make prices to suit all.

MEN'S ALL-WOOL UNDERSHIRTS (nodraw¬
ers); sizes 40,42 aud 44. Price $1.25; former

price $1.65.
BOW MERINO WOOL UNDERSHIRTS and

DRAWERS : 1>r ken sizes ; now 50.; ; former price
75c.
LADIES' ALL-WOOL UNDERSHIRTS and

DRAWERS.
Si.'. c 28,32, ;Jt> and 33. Now Söc; fcriner

ptice$l.25.

C. M. ADAMS.
FOR RENT.The comfortable TWO-STORY

BRICK RESIDENCE No. 178 Cameron St.,
between Alfred and Patrick. Tho house is sup¬
plied with gas, water and Latrobe heaters, and is
conveniently located to tho local depot. For fur¬
ther particulars apply to S. B STOOTENBTJBG,
or at the southwest corner of Alfred aud Cameron

streets._jan4 tf

HONEY and MAPLE SYRUP for sale at
jan3 J. C. MILBUEN'S.

eBANBERRIES for sale low by
: J. C. MI LBURN.

IFLORIDA ORANGES, sweet, for salo by
i jan3_,T. C. MILBURN.

t)TAA LBS PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR for
rC0\)\J sale low by

jan3_J. C. MILBURN.

CHOICE VIRGINIA BUTTER for sale by
jin3_ J. C. MILBURN.

IF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find anj
SPECTACLES to suit yon. go to HENRY

WILDT'S and have your eyes tested, and yon
will have no more trouble._nov20
YT7TNCHE3TER AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
VV BUCK GLOVES; best in the States; for

salo bv
uoyO_ AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB.

ViTOODBUEN SARVES WHEELS are the best.
» Full stock at

J V-'. F. CA KLIN & PONS',
scpl Alexaudri*, Va.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
New York, .Ian. 4..The stock market was

decide IJy weik at the opening, first prices show-

ing declines tram last evening's final figures of
from to % per cent. Eichmocd and V.'cst

Point was the only exception, beinz up %. Fur¬
ther declines ranging up to nj per cent, were es¬

tablished iu the first fifteen minutes, while Bich-
mond and West Point wts specially weak, losing
1% per cent. Tlio entiic market quickly rallied,
and in many cases the c\rly losses were regained,
In the last half hour, however, priee3 again yield¬
ed, but rallied toward 11 o'clock, and at that hour
the market was qutct and steady to iirm. Money
quiet at 5aG.

BALTUCO be, Jan. 4..Virginia 6s, consolidated
with coupon i>5; psst-due coupons (33; do new

3s GZ\.; d > K> 403 43H. bid to dav.

Alexutdbca market, January 4..Flour is

strong, in sympathy with the Wheat nurkets;
transactions are of good volume, retail dealers be¬
ing mote disposed ti> anticipate their wants than
at any time for several months past. The Wheat
markets, ait ;r a tlow and fractional bat steady
advance, aro in a waiting condition, with fluctua¬
tions con lined to very narrotv limits ; the C hicago
weekly report shows an increase in tho visible
supply of over a half million bushels, and there is
now in sight and alloat nearly (>3.000,000 bash-
els, while futures are selling off a shade: lots for
immediate or near delivery arc still firm, and
prime miUing^aaaplca maybe noted active and

scarce. Cora is higher. Rye and Oats aro steady.
Pork, Poultry and produce generally are in light
receipt and wanted at an advance.

BaltikobE. Jan. -1..Cotton lirmer ; middling
9%. Flour higher, with a moderate inquiry;
Howard street and Western super $2 50a3 00;
do extra S3 15a3 t'O ; do family Si50a4 7ö;
City Mills super $2 50a3 00; do extra $3 15a
13 90; do Rio brands $3 09; Patapsco family
S5 45; do superlative patent S3 7~>. Wheat.
Southern hither: Western lower, closing dull:
Southern red !'öa!»7; do amber 98&100; No 2
Western winter red spot Ol^alM1»»: Jan !»3;!ja
Ü41;,; Peh 93%tß4.%; May 97a973fc. Corn-
Southern firmer, with an active demand; Western
lower an 1 more active; Southern white 46a48;
do yellow 45a 17 : Western mixed spot 4t!n lt<1 (;
Jan 45*^a46*4; Fcb 46Vt46~ji; s:eamer 44:14a
44?g. Data higher; Southern 3-1*33; Western
whito37a39; do mixcl 34a36; t'enna *la3S.
Bye tinner at 57a59. Provisions nominally
steady. Eggs higher at 30a3L Codec lirmer:
Eio cargoes ordinary to fair 14*4*14% Whiskey
qniit at !?1 23il 24. Other articles unchanged.
Chicago. Jan. 4..11:00 a. in.May Wheat

sold on the 'Vurb4' this morning at ST^gi but the
starting price in the pit a: t he op ning on 'Chaogo
was S7l.j. :vith a few sales at $1%. showing a

decline of %\Vi per cent, from last night's closing
figures. 'I iicoil'eringf were unusually frecssverat
local bear operators selling'.Iarge quautitics. May
f"ropi>.-d oil'quickly to S6"fc under this pressure,
rallied a trillo. but sank acain to 86%, May Corn
12%*42% May Oata :'.l1y»31,.1. May Pork
$12 .".¦». Mey Lard $(J S5.

New York, Jan. 4..Cotton firm ; uplands
9 9-16; Oi lcans 0% ; futures steady. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork
firm at $12 25al2 75. Lar<l steady at $b'S71j».

Bai.timoke Hoo Market. Jan. 3..Hogs-
There is a light supply on the market and a good
demand in all the yards. Prices show an ad¬
vance of 14a%c ever last week's figures. The
quality of the offeringi will averaue better than
tint of lest week. Quotations at 6at»:% cants,
withmost sa'c3 at about G^i cents per lb net A
fv\\ quite roiiKii Hogs, auch as Sown and Stags,
sold at ö'ü:-">:,< centEcreipt36,730 head.

.jd^rA. L L Fair..1ho ladles who intend to
take part in tho fair foi tho Alexandria Light In¬
fantry ate requested to meet at the Bachelor Club
loom a: 3 o'clock p. m. on Thursday, January 6,
1SS7. AH tlio lady friends and roiative- of the
members <>f the company are particularly requested
to be present. G£i>. A. MCSHBACil,
jan I Id lor tin- Lady Managers.

MEDICINAL.

SYRUP
cnros Cbogh*. Cold - Homraenew, Crctip, Asthma,
r.rcncbiiis. Wioopina Dough, Incipient Conantnp.

tii.it. and relieved coosuxnpCiTc
pi-nmnn in advatin-.l st.-^eit of
Ute disease, Price SSctt. fau-
tkm. The Genuine l<r. Hull's
Oouok Syrup ii until only In

trniW'.TS. ami In-ars

j ocw- lT. pV.lulu.:1,.:,-.31n., L.-s.A. g

Chew Lance*« 1*1 n a*.The sreat Tnhacro Ai:<
tidote!.JMco 10 Cts.-SoM by all Hrufi,-lit&y

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

THE WASHINGTON GRANITE QUARRY
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of stockholders for the
election of officers will be held at tho W., 0. & W.
R E. depot, in Alexandria, at 11 a. m., on WED¬
NESDAY, January 5, 18S7.
dcc22 2w CHAS. E. KIMBALL, President.

WASHINGTON AND LOUDOUN TELE¬
GRAPH CO.

The annual meeting of stockholders for the
election of officers will be held at the W., 0. & W.
E. E. depot in Alexandria. Ya., at 10:30 a. in. on

WEDNESDAY, Jannarv 5tb. 1S87.
dec22 2w CHARLES E. KIMBALL. Prrst.

XTOTICE.

The lSth anniversary of the INDEPENDENT
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY will
bo held on MONDAY, January 10th, at the
Alexandria House, Alexandria, Va., at 10 o'clock
a. m. ALLEN C. HARMON,

janlcold Secretary.

NOTICE.1 he annual meeting of tho stock
boders of the MECHANICS' BUILDING

ASSOCIATION of Alexandria. Va., for the elec¬
tion of officorft, &c, will be held at Concordia
Hall THURSDAY, January 6, 1887, at 8:30
o'clock p. m. LEONARD MARBUBT,
dec22 2awtd _Secretary.

11HE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholders
of the OLD DOMINION CO-OPERATIYE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION will be held at Con¬
cordia HcU, JANUARY 6, 18S7, at 7 o'clock p.m.

dcc'2'2 2awtd L. E. UHLER, Secretary.

11HE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholders
of the MOUNT VERNON CO-OPERATIVE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION- No._2 will be held at
Concordia Hall January 6, 1887, at 7:30 o'clock
p m.
der22 2a« td L. E. UH LEE, Secretary.
mHE ANNUAL .MEETING of the stockholders
JL of the GERMAN CO-OPERATIVE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION Noa. 3 and 4 will be held at
Concordia Hall JANUARY 6, ly$7, at 8 o'cicck
sharp.
dec22 2aw2w J. SCHNEIDER, Secretary.

WANTS.

-yyAXTED TO BUY.

A PAIE OF GOOD. STRONG. WELL BROKEN
WORK HORSES,

Not over eii'ht years old. Apply to
dcc-29 Iw'_C. C. SMOOT &. SONS.

WANTED FOR THE M '.RINE CORPS, MEN
from 21 to 35 years o' ajo; 5 feet. 5 inches

in heicht. Pay from thirteen to sixteen dollars
por month, with clothing, food and medical at¬
tendance. Men enlisting in this Corps serve at
the Navy Yards and nn l>oird of Meu-uf-War, and
hive opp »rtui'itiea of visit;ng foreign countries.
Apply at MAS! SE j: A BRACKS. Washington,

D. C. del7 1m

EDUCATIONAL.

GERMAN TAUGHT in class or private. Re
and easy method. Success guaranteed. Ae

dress JOSEPH GIOHNER. box 187, Aloxandrii

The Berlitz School of Laögoagei
723 FOURTEENTH ST. X. W..

Washington. I>. C.

AND ALL OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES,
; will open in two week * a BRANCH IN ALEX
ANDRIA for the benefit of the inhabitants of thi
city.
For references and particulars apply until tin

10th instant at the above address, or ;o Miss R. C
Powell, Arlington Institute.
These schools are recognizal as superior to al

other similar institutions. Unexcelled advantage;
to learn TO SPEAK, re!3 and write. Best of ua

tive teachers. Private and class instruction foi
ladies, gentlemen atid children. Fco extremely

low. janl lm

FANCY GROCERIES.

A VERY FNE TEA IM.
I hare recently received an invoice of

BUNPOWDER TEA
of THE

New Crop,
Which h without doubt ONE OF THE FINEST

TEAS I HAVE EVER SEEN.

Very strong .and of exquisite flavor.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

HAZBN'S

Strictly Pure Maple Spj,
A very choice Syrup.

DELICIOUS WITH BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

For sale at retail by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

FANCY ,

New Orleans Molasses
Just received by

G. W&i, RAMSAY.

Halliard's Importation.

APhlCOTS, CHESSIES,

BED and WHITE PEARS

PINEAPPLE FRITTERS,

STUFFED PRUNES GLACE in trunks,

MAILLARD'3 MARSH MALLOWS.

G. W8%1. RAEVBSÄY,

PIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND RE¬
PAIRED.

Price for tuning Pianos, $1.50; inserting now

Strings, 25 cents each. Satisfaction g:tsrantccd or

no charge made. Address
Prof. E. C. HOLMES

dcc21 St* at J. T. Cos's bookstore. Alcxa.,Va,
T HAVE COLLECTED and securol a quantity1 of RAILROAD TIES along the shore of the
Potomac Over, in this county. Ttio owner can

get them bv proving property and payingcharges.
GEO. E. GRYME3, near Stuart's wharf,

Hampstcad P. O., King George co , Va.
janl 3t_

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, tho largest and best assortment we

have ever had and at lower prices; also Paper
Shells of all grades, Wad.-, Cap?. Belts and Canvas
Coats. It will pay purchasers to osli and see us.

JAS. F. CABLLN & SONS,
oct23 Alexandria, Va.

BREECH LOADING GUNS, fine quality. Shell
ejecting, Double action and other Pistols,

Loading Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wads
and other goods in same liue, will be sold at low
prices, at S8 King, comer of Royal streets. Cail
and examine,
novli J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.

DRY EXTRACT MALT 50c a bottle ; for salt
by [nov41 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

SCOTCH WOOL KNIT GLOVES, Cloth Gloves
and Fur-top Dogskin, at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,

SI, $1.25 and $1.50, at
novl9_AMOS B. SLAVMAKER'5.

BILE BEANS
CURE MALARIA.

Just received and for sale by
octlO W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

BROWNE'S FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS:
cheapest aud best; any ono can anplv them.

For sale by JAS. F. CARLIN ä-'SÖNS,
novlO_Alexandria. Va.

TF your CHICKENS aee SICK,
I tey

LUNTS CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE.
Sold by all drnggist3 and grocers m!i31

Stain! stain! STAIN 1.Walnnt, Oak, Cher¬
ry and Mahogany Stain, in 15-cent bores, for

sale by
jy3 W. F. CREIGHTON & co.

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
will be sold at 8S King street, corner of Roy¬

al, at a grea:ly reduced price Quality -warrant¬
ed. [oct2H] J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.
aratoga CHIPS, fresh stock, just received.
oct20 geo. McBurney & son,S

DRY GOODS.

n
flu NTS,

Recognizing the tendency of the times to useful articles for Xmas
presents, we have placed on our counters an extensive stock of goods
for the Holidays, in which the beautiful and useful are strikingly com¬

bined. An inspection of our stock will satisfy any one that we are fully
prepared to answer that puzzling and oft repeated question. "What
shall I buy for Christmas/*

I\T POCKET-BOOKS, WALLETS, and HAffl-SATCHELS,
we oifer an unrivaled selection that will please the most exacting, in
price, quality and design.

"We have Fancy Table Covers, Tidies and Table Scans, in endless
variety.
We have a large and elegant assortment of

COMFORTS,
from Toe. to $11.00 in print, Chintz, Silecia, Cheese Cloth, Saline, and
Eider Down in all the colors of the Rainbow. Our

LAP ROBES
not only suggest a feeling of comfort but they satisfy the love for the
beautiful. The handsome

EMBROIDERED SUSPENDERS
are elegant presents for gentlemen, as are our Jersey, Dogikin, Castor
and Kid Gloves. Our

Scarfs and Ties
are worth an examination. For ladies, nothing could he more appro¬
priate than one of our Hand Painted Fans.

Special attention is called to our large line of
Gentlemen and Ladies' Bandkerchiefs,

in plain and hemstitched, colored and mourning bordered, scalloped
and embroidered.
We woidd like you to look at our

Table Linens and Napkins,
especially at the great bargain in extra size.

DAMASK TABLE COVERS, at $4.75.
We have had sent us on approval a full line of

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND WRAPS,
which we are going to sell at less than wre could have purchased them
ourselves, at the first of the season. Remember we run no risk on these
garments and will sell them on small margin. fJfSs^O.vE Price,

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VAJ

HAPPY NEW Y \ Ja.

To all our Friends and Patrons.

we are about to take our annual inventory, and will run off our

.stoc.-: of

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. CLOAKS. JACKETS, COATS

AT PRIME COST.

Now is your chance to get genuine bargains.

Cull and see us, and we will make you happy for the whole year.

SAAC EICHBERG&CO.
Corner King and Royal sts.


